Background: Decisional involvement recommends the decentralization of decision-making and the proximity of staff members who provide healthcare, in which workers have their participation ensured and are entitled to take part in discussions concerning the decision-making process. Decisional involvement is important in healthcare and initially adopted in for the nursing discipline to achieve excellence in patient care.
Introduction
HEALTH care environment is characterized by its dynamic and uncertainty situations which require nurses to be competent decision makers in order to respond to clients' needs which rapidly change. Also, rapid advancements in medical technology and financial resources create uncertainty in health care organizations and require redesign of its structure and its care process that increased nurses' responsibilities in caring for patients. Therefore, nurses require greater autonomy and decisional involvement that results in better outcomes [1] .
Effken, Verran, Logue & Hsu [2] added that nurses who work in nursing services management spend most of their time analyzing situations and making decisions. They have an obligation to create care delivery climates that promote critical thinking that leads to innovative solutions to problems within the system of care [3] .
Over the past decade, the increasing complexity of clinical nursing has entailed more informed decision-making to ensure effective and safe nursing practice. Therefore, clinical decision making is considered as integral part to nursing practice which influences patient outcomes. A manager's decision must be timely, based on clinical reality, consonant with personnel and material resources and communicated to motivate the subordinates who will implement the decision in order to change the undesirable work situation [4] .
Decisional involvement is known as a strategy used to transform organizations, improve productivity, empower staff nurses, enhance staff nurses autonomy, increase job satisfaction and reduce nursing turnover [5] . It is introduced in 1970's to enable nurses to exercise control and to make decisions about their practice, for promoting rela-407 tionships and responsibilities between nurses and organizational leaders, as well as develops equality and parity [6] .
The success of nursing decisional involvement practices can be achieved through designing a supporting structure to fit the philosophy of the organization which has long been promoted as an effective strategy for improving work environments by providing nurses a mechanism to assume responsibility of nursing practice. Regardless the structure, decisional involvement implementation will establish the expectation for nurses participation and the acceptance of personal accountability. It is a key empowerment mechanism in nursing organizations [6, 7] .
In decision-making, nurses are required to optimize their professional knowledge and skills, clinical experiences, knowledge of self and patients, and insight [8] . They must constantly examine their decisions and action outcomes. By maintaining an open mind, nurses can innovatively develop choices from which to choose when making decisions. Therefore, decision making abilities are crucial in the decision-making process. It includes the following abilities as critical thinking, reflection, reasoning, communication skills, evidence-based approaches, recognition, Intuition, creativity, autonomy, self-awareness and experience [9] .
Material and Methods
Setting: The study was conducted at a Teaching Hospital which is affiliated to the Cairo University from 17-6-2017 till 23-11-2017.
Research questions:
1-What is the type and frequency of the nursing staff's decisional involvement?
2-What are the decision-making abilities of nurses?
3-What is the relationship between nursing staff's decisional involvement in hospital and their decision-making abilities?
Sample: The study sample included all baccalaureate nurses who working at the selected hospital. They were one hundred and fifteen nurses including one nursing director, three associate directors, thirty-nine supervisors, thirty-six head nurses, twenty-two charge nurses and fourteen staff nurses.
Data for the present study were collected by using the following tools: 1-First tool: "Nurses' involvement in decision making questionnaire": It was developed by the investigator based on decisional involvement scale [10] , and index of professional nursing governance [11] . It was answered by nurses to assess their perceived involvement in decisionmaking. It consisted of two parts: A-First part: It includes the demographic data of the study participants. It included age, educational level, employment status, years of experience (in nursing, in the present position, and in the present organization), the type of Nursing Unit, and attended training courses related to management and the primary work area in the hospital.
B-Second part:
It is the "nurse's decision making involvement questionnaire". It included 33 items related to decisional involvement which measure the perceived decisional involvement of baccalaureate nurses. It consisted of five sub scales as follows: Control (14 items), official authority (9 items), participation (5 items), conflict resolution (4 items), and access to information (1 item). The participants rated their responses against 5-point Likert scale as follows: Administration/management only=1; primarily administration/management with some staff nurse input=2; equally shared by administration/management and staff nurses=3; primarily staff nurses with some administration/management input=4; and staff nurses only=5, results can be considered by individual items, by subscale, or as an overall scale.
2-Second tool: "Nursing staff's decision making
abilities questionnaire". It was developed by the investigator based on decision-making questionnaire [12] and Nurse manager skills inventory [13] . It consisted of 35 items that representing different decision making abilities such as creativity (3 items), reasoning (2 items), critical thinking (3 items), evidence-based (2 items), self-awareness (2 items), reflection (3 items), recognition (4 items), communication skills (4 items), intuition (3 items), autonomy (5 items) and experience (4 items). The participants rated their responses against a 3-points likert scale as follows: A) Score "never=1 to always=3".
Procedure: For ethical reasons an official permission was granted from the Research Ethical Committee as well as the hospital administrators. In June 2017; each participant was approached to give them an oral explanation and clarification of the aim of the study. Confidentiality was assured through coding the data. A written consent was obtained from the participants who agree to participate in the study. The researcher distributed the questionnaire to participants in the different shifts from 10am until 12:30pm and from 7pm until Statistical analysis: The collected data was summarized and tabulated using SPSS program. Descriptive statistics was done using frequency, percentage distributions, mean and standard deviation.
Results
Table (1) shows that the mean age of study sample was 40.17± 8.51, while the mean of their years of experience in nursing was 17.20±8.29, compared to 15.54±7.85 years of experience in the organization. As regards to study sample years of experience in the current position, the mean was 9.32±6.16. The highest percentage (27.8%) of study sample age range (30<40). The highest percentage (24.3%) of study sample years of experience in nursing range (10<15) years; (47.8%) of them had years of experience in the organization ≥ 15 years and (33%) of them had experience in their current position range (≥5 years). Moreover, the majority (83.5%) of study sample had baccalaureate degree in nursing while the lowest percentage (7.8%) had master degree in nursing. Fig. (1) displays that the majority (83.5%) of study sample had baccalaureate degree in nursing, while the lowest percentage (7.8%) had master degree in nursing. Moreover, Fig. (2) shows the majority (95.7%) of study sample was working full time. Additionally, Fig. (3) represents that about one third of study sample were working as head nurses and one third as supervisors. centage (40%) was given to information access dimension.
Finally, Table (4) shows that there is no statistical significant correlation between study sample's decision making abilities and their decision making involvement (p=0.38). Table ( 2) represents means and mean percentages of study sample decision making abilities. The study findings represented that ranking of highest mean percentages were given to reasoning, experience, recognition, critical thinking and selfawareness abilities (91.61%, 89.13%, 87.75%, 85.60% and 83.33% respectively). While, the lowest mean percentages were given to intuition and reflection abilities (65.41% and 69.37% respectively).
Moreover, (Table 3) regarding to mean and mean percentage of study samples' decision making involvement, the results of the present study showed that the highest mean percentage (49.61%) was given to controlling, while the lowest mean per- 
Decision-making abilities Variables r p
Decision-making involvement 0.08 0.38 *: p-value is statistically significant at the level of ≤0.05.
Discussion
The findings of the present study showed that, the mean age of study sample was 40.17 ±8.51, the highest percentage (27.8%) of study sample age ranges from 30 to less than 40 years. Congruently, Bina et al., [14] and Scherb, Specht & Loes [15] stated that mean age between study participants was (43.39 ± 10.58 & 40.65 ± 11.24, respectively). Incongruently, Ahmed & Safadi [16] represented that the mean age of their study sample was 26.7 ± 6.07, while the majority of study sample aged 20-25.
Moreover, the mean of their years of experience in nursing was 17.20± 8.29, compared to 15.54 ± 7.85 years of experience in the organization. As regards to study sample years of experience in the current position, the mean was 9.32 ± 6.16. The highest percentage (24.3%) of study sample years of experience in nursing range from 10 to less than 15 years; (47.8%) of them had years of experience in the organization more than 15 years and (33%) of them had experience in their current position range (<5 years). In contrast with the current study results regarding experience years in nursing; Ahmed & Safadi [16] majority of the sample had (<5) years of experience, on the other hand, the minority had (>10) years of experience with mean 4.6±4.7. Furthermore, Bina et al., [15] and Scherb, Specht & Loes [16] mentioned that mean of years in nursing (15.77 ± 11.13 and 17.41 ± 10.57, respectively) with range (1-42 and 0.5-52 years, respectively). Scherb, Specht & Loes [16] found those years in current position 9.51 ±8.78 with range 1-40. While, experience years at the organization had mean 14.23 ±9.68 and years ranging from 0.5 to 46 years.
The present study findings concealed that the majority (83.5%) of study sample had baccalaureate degree in nursing while the lowest percentage (7.8%) had master degree in nursing. It revealed that the baccalaureate nurses feel satisfied with their baccalaureate degree and did not have the sense of career ladder and academic improvement. This result is congruent with the findings of Macyk [17] who reported that the majority held a bacca-laureate degree in nursing. Incongruently, Bina et al., [15] and Scherb, Specht & Loes [16] stated that more than a half of participants had educational level less than a baccalaureate degree; and less than one third of them had baccalaureate degree or higher.
Also, the majority (95.7%) of study sample was working full time. It is possible that participants who have been in nursing for many years and working full-time have more experience within the organization and the hospital work environment and therefore were more interested in participating in this study regarding decisional involvement. Congruently with the present findings, Macyk [17] noted that the majority of participants were working full time and it was significantly correlated with their involvement in decision making.
In terms of means and mean percentages of study sample decision making abilities, the study findings represented that ranking of highest mean percentages were given to reasoning, experience, recognition, critical thinking and self-awareness abilities (91.61%, 89.13%, 87.75%, 85.60% and 83.33% respectively). While, the lowest mean percentages were given to intuition and reflection abilities (65.41% and 69.37% respectively).
This result is congruent with the findings of Bittencourt and Crossetti [18] who reported that critical thinking, experience and reasoning had high rankings in their study, while evidence based and reflection had lower rankings. Furthermore, Ghazivakili, Nia, Panahi, Karimi, Gholsorkhi, and Ahmadi [19] reported that the highest mean score was belonged to reasoning skill. In contrast with the present findings, Salehi et al., [20] and Noohi, Karimi-Noghondar & Haghdoost [21] found a low mean score of critical thinking skills among nurses. Also, Fero et al., [22] reported that nurses had deficiencies in critical thinking and recognition abilities. Moreover, Grosser [23] concluded that the lowest mean percentage was given to reasoning.
Regarding to mean and mean percentage of study samples' decision making involvement, the results of the present study showed that the highest mean percentage (49.61%) was given to controlling, while the lowest mean percentage (40%) was given to information access dimension. This result was incongruent with the results of Brunoro [24] who reported that the highest mean score was given to negotiation and conflict resolution while the lowest score was given to control.
The current findings shows that there is no statistical significant correlation between study sample's decision making abilities and their decision making involvement (p=0.38). It may be a result that the top management depends on the organizational hierarchy regardless the employees' abilities. In contrast to these results, Felstead, Gallie, Green & Zhou [25] reported that there was positive relation between the respondents' skills and their involvement in decision-making. Furthermore, Muindi [26] and Zubair, Bashir, Abrar, Baig and Hassan [27] reported that employee's abilities were positively related with their participation in decision making.
Conclusion:
The study concluded that decisional involvement is performed according to the management positions regardless the staff abilities to make a decision.
Recommendations:
Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations are suggested: 1-The current organization should provide training courses to improve decision making abilities of nursing staff.
2-Nursing director should increase baccalaureate nurses' involvement in decision making process.
3-Nursing director should put an evaluative measure to be used as a standard in choosing managerial and administrative position regarding their abilities and skills regardless their ages.
